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Reg.No. :

Name :

ll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg"tsuppl' (lncluding Mercy Chance/lmp.)
Examination, APril 2021

(2016 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG2C06 : Literature of the Victorian Period

Max. Marks : 80Time : 3 Hours

l. Essay.

a) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words. (1x10=10) t

1) The consumption of literature and the literary marketplace in the
Nineteenth Century.

2) Comment on the importance and impact of crises of faith in the Victorian
Period.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words. (1x10=10)

3) Attempt a criticalappreciation of Robert Bridge's "So Sweet Love Seemed
that April Morn".

4) Depict Thomas Hardy's "The Darkling Thrush" as an attempt in search
of meaning in the world.

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words. (1x10=10)

5) ldentity and independence in Jane Eyre.

6) Depict Mill on the Floss as an autobiography'

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words, (1x10=10)

7) Discuss Oscar Wilde's The lmportance of Being Earnest as a comedy
of manners.

B) Maniage as represented in lhe tmportance of Being Eamest.

ll. Annotate any four of the following in not less than 80 words. (4x5=20)

9) Modern life would be very tedious if it were either and modern literature a
complete impossibilitY!

10) Each mortal thing does one thing and the same.

P.T.O,
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11) Sophocles long ago

Heard in the Agean, and it brought

lnto his mind the turbid ebb and flow

Of human misery

12) A place to stand and love in for a day,

With darkness and the death-hour rounding it.

13) The very essence of romance is uncertainty.

14) I cannot rest from travel: I will drink life to the Iees.

lll. Answer any four of the following in not less than 100 words. (4x5=20)

15) Comment on the beginning of the poem "When I am Dead, My Dearesf'.

16) Explain the bunburying referred toin lmportance of Being Eamest.

17) Sensuousness in'The Blessed Damozel".

18) Depict ATale of Two Citiesas a historical novel.

19) Depiction of fate in The Mayor of Casterbridge.

20) Attempt a charrcter sketch of Helen Stoner.
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Name :

ll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - RegJSupplJlmp.) Examination, April 2V2O- 
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEHATURE
ENG 2 C06 : Literature of the Victorian Period

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : B0

l. Essay :

a) Write an essay on any one of the following in not Iess than

350 words : (1xl0=10)

1) Write an essay on the values and social norms of the Victorian period.

2) Comment on the scientific developments and its effects on the public and

literature in the Victorian period.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 words :

3) Conslder "Andrea del Sarto" as a dramatic monologue.

(1xl0=10)

4) Evaluate the place of Christina Rossetti as one of the leading poets of
the Victorian era with special reference to the poem prescribed.

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 words : (1x10=1o)

5) Analyze A Tale of Two Cities as a critique of English society.

6) Discuss the role of coincidence in The Mayor of Casterbridge.

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

35O words : (1x10=1O)

7) Comic elements in Ihe lmpaftance of Being Earnest.

8) Describe Ihe lmportance of Being Earnesf as a critique of Victorian
societY.

P.T.O.
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Annotate any lour of the following in not less than 80 words :

9) What bitter wrong

Can the earth do to us, that we should not long

Be here contented ?

10) Sophocles Iong ago

Heard it on the AEgean and it brought

lnto his mind the turbid ebb and flow

Of human misery

1 1) Like each tucked string tells, each hung bell's

Bow swung finds iongue to fling out broad its name

12) For skies o{ couple-colour as a brinded cow;

(4x5=20)

For rose-moles atl in stipple upon trout that swim;

Fresh-firecoal chestnut-falls; finches' wings

1g) All women become like their mothers. That is their tragedy. No man does,

and that is his.

14) I hate people who are not serious about meals. lt is so shallow of them.

lll. Answer any tour of the following in not less than 100 words : (4x5=20)

15) Themes discussed in "Andrea delSarto".

1 6) Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood.

17) Symbolism in'The Blessed Damozel"'

18) Comment on the ideas put forward by Darwin in "Recapitulation and

Conclusion".

19) How did Dr Roylott die in the Speckled Band ?

20) Attempt a character sketch of Maggie Tulliver-
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Name : ....................................

Il Semester ll,l.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl /lmp.) Examinalion, April 2019
(2015 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2 co6 : Literature ol the Victorian Period

T rne 3 Hours N4ar rvarl,s.80

. Answer any four essays, choosing one iiorn each group.

A) r) Characleistics and ach evemenls ol lhe Victo an Age.

2) Humanilarlan and re gols movernenls in the Victoran Age (1:10=10)

B) 3) Whar are rhe conlemporary concems ralsed by Arnald tn Daver Beach '
4) A.ayze And.ea delSado as a dramauc monologue (1x10=10)

C) 5) H ow does Dickens potray the lherne ol resurreclian h A Tale of Twa

6) The inrportance ol syrnpathy in The MiI on the Floss (1:10=10)

D) 7) t.Ihe lnpadance ol Berng Earresa,'1he comedy verges Lrpon fantasv

and occasionally spills over into larce Discuss

8) Discuss Ire /mportance at being Earnest as a Comedv of f'lanners.
(1x10=10)

ll. Annolale any four ol lhe iollowing, each in about 80 words

9) Whalever is lickle freckled (who knaws how ?)

\r\/rh .6i1, slow swF.r, sou idrzz 6. d 1

He iathersJodh wlrose beallv ls pasl changel

1 O) And we are here as on a darklin! p ain

Swepl wilh coniused aams ol slruggle and I ghl

Where ignorani annies cash by nighl

11) One equa lernper oi heroic heads,

L4ade weak by iime ancllate bul slrong in will

To strive. to seek, to I nd, and not to vle d
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12) .... ln mouniinq hlgher,

The angels wolld press on !s and aspke

To drop some golden olb ol pedect song

lnto our deep, dear sience.

1 3) "Noth ng will induce me to pad wilh Bunbury, and il you ever get marr ed,
wirich seems lo rne e)dremely probiematic, you will be very glad io know
Bunbury. A man who marries wihout knowing BUnb!ry has a veryledious
lime oi it.'

14) Lady Bracknell: "[,1y nephew, you seem to be displaying signs of lrivialily."
Jack:"On the contrary, Aunl AugLrsta,I've now realized forthe tirsttime in
my liie the vital imporlance ol Being Earnesl." (4x5=20)

lll. Answerany four ofihe lolowing, each in aboLrl So wo.ds.

15) Lmpodance ol repulallonin lhe Mayorof Castebidge.
16) The Red Roorn in Jare Eyle.
'7) rFe b.o(e- w -e cash in a rabolT^o AIes
18) Prc-Faphaelllepoetry.

19) Rellgious seniiment in When Ian Dead, mu Dearest.

20) Loss ol innocence in lhe Mi on the Flass. (4:5:20)
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Name : ....-..-.............................

Second Semester lll A. Degree (Reg./Supple /lmp )
Examinatlon, ll,4arch 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2CO6 : Lilerature of the Victorian Period

(2016Admn Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours r'4ax l'4arks 80

L Answer any lour essays. choos ng one lrom each group. 14t10=40)

A) l) Crisis in sensibirly in the Vclor an Age

2) N4alor trends in Viclorian Lilerature and Art

B) 3) How do Anold and Tennyson presenl the siate lhe spiril r'l lhe ag€

rr' e poo-r' )

4) Cornrneni on lhe mystical elements in The Blessed Damozel

C) 5) How.loes the nanative strategv conlr blle lo lhe llremal t sensiv n

Ihe Millon the Floss?

6) ConsderJane Eyre as a bildungsronan rcve)

D) 7) Commenl on Wllde's views on rnarrage n lnpana,ce at Betng

Earnest

8) How does Wicle commenl on the diilerences betw€€n ih' social

classes in England by arranglng two contrasive sell ngs !o th€ pay ?

ll. Annolate any lour ol lhe Iolowing each in abolt 80 words (4x5=20)

9, 'l n", o" r - l,"ll .ou h 5e \ roo, l. p.

And see the great Achll€s, whorn we knew
Tho much s lak€n, mlch abdes

10) Sophocles long ago
Heard il on ihe lEgean, and ri broughl
lnto rris h..lthe iurb d ebb and llow
Of human miseryi
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1 1 ) I say m6re : lhe jusl man justicesi

Keeps grace: that keeps allhis goings graces;

Acls in God's eye whal in God's eye he is

12) ln nrounling higher,
The angles would press on Lrs and aspire

To drop some golden orb ol perlecl song

lnlo our deep, dear silence.

13) Ll yolr ever gel maried which seemslo rne exlremev prob emauc vo!
wlll be very glad io know Bunbury A man who marries wilholt knowlng

Bunbury has a very ted o1ls t rne ol L

14) Well that s exactly whal deniists all1/avs do Now, go on Tell me lhe

who e thing. I rnay mentlof thal I have always suspecled vou oi being a

conli..ned and secrei Bunburylsii and I arn qLr te sure of il novr'

ll. Answer any four oi lhe lo ow ng, each in aboui 80 words {4x5=20)

l5) SlgnlUcance ot the sublitle allhe Mayot of Casterbridge

16) Dramaiicmanologue.

17) Elegiac tone n 'The DarLng Thftrsh'.

1 8) French Revolulion and The Tale ol Two Citics

19) Characler oi Berlha lr,Iason.

20) Slqnlilcance oJ rhe lille lnpanance af Being Eamesl
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Name :,,............,,.,,,,,,........,..,-

Second Semester M.A. Degree (Fegula4 Examination, lllarch 2017
(20'16 Adrnn.)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2Co6 : Literature of the Viclorian Perlod
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L Answeranylour essays choosing onefrom each qroup

A) l) Paniamentary reiorms n the Viclorian Aqe.

2) Deve opment ol Sclence in lhe Victorian Aqe. {1t10=10)

B) 3) Analyze lte A/essed Darrozel as a P re-Raphaejite poem.

4) Atrempt a critical appreciaiion aI Andrea delsano. (1x10=10)

Cl q/ T.'sionDelw.6nuadilo'1andrrovar.o_rn IhPMi rotatC aser',!idge.

6) Gender relat ons ln Jare Eyre. (1!10=10)

D) 7) Jusritythe titleolthe play The tmpodance of Being Earnest.

8) Wilde's dramat c techniq ue in The lnponance af being Eamesr (1110=10)

ll. Annotate anyfour oithetollowing, each in aboLrl S0 words.

9) Butnowlonlyhear
Its melancholy, long, withdrawing roar,

Retreating, to the breath

Ol the nighl-wind down llre vast edges drear

And naked shingles otlhe wodd

I 0) Each morial ihing does one lhing and ihe same :

Deals o-r lhrr oaing ;'ooo s edch o"e dwellc.

Selves goes itselt; myselJ I speaks and spells

Crying Whal ldo is me:lorlhat came.
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11) -- whal bitter wrong

Canthe earlh do io us. that we should nol lonq

Be here conlenled ?

12) Yerallexperence isan arch wherethro'

G earnsthat unlravelld world whose margin fades

For ever and lorever when move.

I 3) The ve ry essence ol romance ls uncea(ainty. ll ever I gel mairied, L li c€ rtain v

try 10 lorger rhe lacr.

14) Lady Bracknell:"[rly nephew, you seem 10 be dspaying s gns 01 trivialilv "

Jack 'On thecontrary, Aunl Augusta, l've now realzedforthe {irstlime in

my lilelhe vlta mportance ol Belng Eamest (4x5=20)

lll. Answer any fou r ol the iollowing, each in aboulS0words

r5r Chara.lerolDonadFd')'.e F t naMatoto! Cas'e{JndoP.

lo) Berlrd \,4.5on in /rn" [/p.
'/l Waler s/mDor ' A TateolTAo(tles

18) comedy ot [,4anners.

19) Symbol ol tlr e caged 1in ch h The A/layar al Castetbtidge.

20) Slgnliicance ol Si. Ogg'sin The Mttlanthe Floss. {4x5=20)
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Res.No-:....,........,.,...............-.

Name : .-....-..... .... ..

K't 6P 0363

Second Semester M.A. Degree (Regular/Supplementary/lmprovement)
Eramination, ll,larch 2016

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG 2C 05 i The Victorians

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Tinre r 3Hou6 l,4ax. lvarks r 80

L Wrlte shorl noies on any eightol lhefollow ng, each not more lhan one page

1 ) Tlre slrangling scene in Po ehyia s Lavet

2) The land ol Loius-Faters

l) , ord- rdJe,s5ee as e con a5 ro J4 s e>

a) Dr Thomas Arnold as pontaye.l IEninentViclo ans.

5) Brown nq's opt misrn as exptessed in The Last Ride TagetheL

6) Eremenls oi pathos n DavidCoppertiekl.

7) Pre'Raphaelile treaiment o{ women.

8) Hardy s philosophy oi I Ie.

9) Characler skelclr of Calhy

10) Distinction betueen polilica economy and m€rcantile econorny according

ro "The veins oi wealth"

11) Key concepl in J.S. M l1's On Liberly'

l2) Comrnenl on lhe Homeric simieoitheTylan tiader n the poem Ihe Scho/ar

(8x5=40)Gipsy
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ll . Answer any four essays, each not less than tour pages.
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13) Discuss Hopkins as a reliqious poel wiih reference roThe Windhovet

l4) Discrss John Ruskin as a prophei and a reacher, giving asurnrnaryof hts

teachlngs and messaqe.

15) Br ng oulthe siqniiicanc e ol the ti\le The tnpadance of Being Earnest.

l6) Evaluale lhe concepts o{ sweetness and Ughl puttorwad by t4anhewAmotd
in Cufture artl Anarchy.

1 7) Comment on lhe dualily ot h ! rnan and non-human exisience in rhe nove
Wthering HeighE.

18) Attempt a critical apprecialion ol lhe Blessed Danozelwith speciat relerenc€
to ihe concept oi ume. (4xj0:40)
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Reg.No. :

Name:

ll Sennester M.A.lM.Sc./M.Com. Degree {Reg./Sup./lmp.)
Examination, March 2015

English Language and Literature
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

ENG 2C 05 : THE VICTORIANS

Tirne: 3 Hours Marks : 8o

l. Write short notes on any eight of the following, each not more than one page.

1) Humourin David Coppertied.

2) How does the lover console himself in The Last Ride Together?

3) Write a short note on the character of Edgar Linton.

4) Arnold's concept of sweetness.

5) What according to Ruskin are the duties of a businessman ?

6) Minor characters in Ihe Blue Carbuncle.

7) Symbolism in the poem The Windhover.

8) Mill;s vision of the individual as a product of the society.

9) Hardy as a pessimist.

10) The Victorian Comprornise"

1 1) Themes of The \rnpartance of Being Earnest.

12) Wutherring Heightsas a gothic novel. (8x5= 40 Marks)

P.T.O.
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ll. Answer any four of the following, each not less than four pages.

13) Consider The lmportance of Being Earnestas a social satire.

14) Discuss the underlying themes of the sonnet How Do I Love Thee?

15) "The earlier part of 'David Copperfield'is a profoundly studied potrait of

childhood." Discuss.

16) Thennyson's outlook and philosophy as revealed in Ulysses.

17) Briefly discuss the major concepts in Arnold's'Sweetness and Light'.

18) Discuss the weaknesses of orthodox political economy according to Ruskin,

{4x10 = 40 Marks)


